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Sauropod tooth morphologies and tooth replacement patterns bear important 

information on feeding habits and sauropod evolution. Euhelopus zdanskyi is 

an Early Cretaceous neosauropod, and belongs to the group Euhelopodidae, 

which is the sister group of Titanosauria. Euhelopus is a key taxon in the 

evolution of sauropod teeth, because it displays a very conservative tooth 

morphology compared to that seen in Titanosauria, despite being a close 

relative. The teeth of Euhelopus resemble those of Camarasaurus, as well as 

many basal sauropods that are not closely related to Euhelopus. The teeth of 

Euhelopus are spoon-shaped, and they have approximately two replacement 

teeth for each functional tooth. Their robust morphology and low number of 

replacement teeth suggest that they were worn down a lot more slowly than 

the pencil-shaped teeth of Titanosauria and Diplodocoidea. Diplodocoids, 

whose teeth have been studied widely, especially show very rapid tooth 

replacement rates, and the tooth morphology of titanosaurs suggests that they 

might have had similar replacement rates. On the contrary, Euhelopus was 

likely to have replacement rates similar to the relatively low rates of 

Camarasaurus, whose tooth battery is much like that of Euhelopus
.

Furthermore, some euhelopodids are known to have had pencil-shaped teeth, 

which indicates that there was a strong evolutionary pressure towards the 

development of narrow teeth during the Late Cretaceous. This pressure may 

have been caused by a change in vegetation or may merely represent 

somphospondylans occupying the niches vacated by the diplodocoids, which 

appear to have gone extinct before the end of the Cretaceous. This study uses 

3D modelling for inspecting tooth replacement of Euhelopus and evolution of 

sauropod teeth.
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Abstract

Sauropod tooth morphologies and tooth replacement patterns bear important information on feeding

habits and sauropod evolution. Euhelopus zdanskyi is an Early Cretaceous neosauropod, and belongs

to the group Euhelopodidae, which is the sister group of Titanosauria. Euhelopus is a key taxon in the

evolution of sauropod teeth, because it displays a very conservative tooth morphology compared to

that seen in Titanosauria, despite being a close relative. The teeth of  Euhelopus resemble those of

Camarasaurus, as well as many basal sauropods that are not closely related to Euhelopus. The teeth of

Euhelopus are spoon-shaped, and they have approximately two replacement teeth for each functional

tooth. Their robust morphology and low number of replacement teeth suggest that they were worn

down a lot more slowly than the pencil-shaped teeth of Titanosauria and Diplodocoidea. Diplodocoids,

whose teeth have been studied widely, especially show very rapid tooth replacement rates, and the

tooth morphology of titanosaurs suggests that they might have had similar replacement rates. On the

contrary,  Euhelopus was  likely  to  have  replacement  rates  similar  to  the  relatively  low  rates  of

Camarasaurus, whose tooth battery is much like that of Euhelopus. Furthermore, some euhelopodids

are  known to  have  had pencil-shaped teeth,  which  indicates  that  there  was  a  strong evolutionary

pressure towards the development of narrow teeth during the Late Cretaceous. This pressure may have

been caused by a change in vegetation or may merely represent somphospondylans occupying the

niches  vacated  by  the  diplodocoids,  which  appear  to  have  gone  extinct  before  the  end  of  the

Cretaceous.  This  study  uses  3D  modelling  for  inspecting  tooth  replacement  of  Euhelopus and

evolution of sauropod teeth.
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Populärvetenskaplig sammanfattning

Euhelopus zdanskyi är en sauropod dinosaurie från äldre krita av Kina. Sauropoder är en grupp av

växtätande fyrbenta dinoraurier med en lång hals, ett litet huvud och en massiv kropp. Sauropoder var

alla  tiders  största  landdjur.  Euhelopus tillhör  gruppen  Euhelopodidae,  som  är  systergruppen  av

Titanosauria; den sista levande grupp av sauropoder under krita. Trots allt,  Euhelopus har tänderna

som skiljer  sig  mycket  av  titanorauriernas  tänder.  Titanosaurierna  hade  tänder  som är  tunna  och

pennaformade,  och  Euhelopus hade breda och skedformade tänder.  Därför är  Euhelopus en viktig

taxon i sauropod tandevolution.

Reptiler ersätter tänder många gånger under levnad. Byteständer utvecklas inom käkben, och

sauropoder  har  flera  byteständer  för  varje  fungerande tand.  Ersättning  av  tänder  innehåller  viktig

information  om  sauropoders  diet  och  tandevolution.  Med  högupplösning  CT-skanningar  har  jag

avbildat en 3D-modell och forskat tandersättning av  Euhelopus zdanskyi. Jag har också jämfört den

med titanosaurier och andra sauropoder för att ta reda på sauropod tandevolution och paleobiologi av

Euhelopus.

Yleistieteellinen tiivistelmä

Euhelopus zdanskyi on sauropodi-dinosaurus varhaisliitukaudelta Kiinasta. Sauropodit olivat neljällä 

jalalla kulkevia kasvinsyöjädinosauruksia, joilla on pitkä kaula, pieni pää ja massiivinen keskivartalo. 

Ne olivat kaikkien aikojen suurimpia maaeläimiä. Euhelopus kuuluu Euhelopodidae-ryhmään, joka on

titanosaurusten sisarryhmä. Titanosaurukset olivat viimeinen sauropodien ryhmä, joka selviytyi 

myöhäiselle liitukaudelle asti. Läheisestä sukulaissuhteesta huolimatta Euhelopuksen hampaat ovat 

hyvin erilaiset kuin titanosaurusten. Titanosaurusten hampaat olivat kapeat ja kynämäiset, kun taas 

Euhelopuksella oli raskaammat lusikkamaiset hampaat. Tämän takia Euhelopus on tärkeä taksoni 

tutkittaessa sauropodien hampaiden evoluutiota.

Matelijat vaihtavat hampaansa useaan kertaan elämänsä aikana. Vaihtohampaat kehittyvät 

leukaluun sisällä, ja sauropodeilla on useita vaihtohampaita jokaista toimivaa hammasta kohden. 

Hampaidenvaihtoa tutkimalla saadaan keskeistä tietoa sauropodien ruokavaliosta ja hampaiden 

evoluutiosta. Tämän tutkimuksen pohjana on korkearesoluutioisten CT-skannausten avulla tehty 3D-

malli Euhelopus zdanskyin vaihtohampaista. Mallia on verrattu titanosauruksiin ja muihin 

sauropodeihin hammasevoluution ja Euhelopuksen paleobiologian selvittämiseksi.
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1. Introduction

Euhelopus zdanskyi is an Early Cretaceous sauropod dinosaur from the Mengyin Formation, Shandong

Province,  eastern  China  (Wiman  1929;  Wilson  and  Upchurch  2009).  For  several  decades,  the

phylogenetic position of  Euhelopus was unclear: it was suggested to be a basal eusauropod closely

related to Shunosaurus, Mamenchisaurus and Omeisaurus (Upchurch 1995, 1998), a close relative of

Camarasaurus (Wiman 1929; Mateer and McIntosh 1985), or the sister taxon to Titanosauria (Wilson

and  Sereno,  1998 ;  Wilson,  2002 ;  Wilson  and  Upchurch  2009).  Wilson  and  Upchurch  (2009),

following a revision of the osteology of Euhelopus, determined that it was most likely the sister taxon

to Titanosauria. Presuming that Euhelopodidae is indeed the sister group to Titanosauria, Euhelopus is

a  key  taxon  when  it  comes  to  revealing  the  transformation  from  basal  Titanosauriformes  to

Titanosauria. As titanosaurs became the most dominant, widely-spread and diverse group of sauropods

in the Late Cretaceous, the evolutionary transition that led to the age of titanosaurs bears important

information  not  only  about  sauropod  dinosaurs  themselves,  but  also  about  the  environmental

conditions in which these evolutionary changes occurred.

The genus Euhelopus is a titanosauriform sauropod, known only from one species, Euhelopus

zdanskyi  (Fig. 1). Two specimens were recovered from the grey sandstone deposits of the Mengyin

Formation in the early twentieth century (Wiman 1929; Wilson and Upchurch 2009). Along with the

remains of these sauropods, those of turtles, fish, lacustrine molluscs, and land plants were discovered

(Wiman 1929). The holotype specimen, named ”exemplar a” by Wiman, consists of a partial skull and

lower jaws, an articulated vertebral series from the axis to the 25th presacral, a dorsal rib, and a left

femur  (Wilson  and  Upchurch  2009).  Young  (1935)  described  a  scapula,  coracoid  and  humerus,

associated with a series of articulated dorsal vertebrae, which may also belong to exemplar a; pending

their rediscovery (the specimens are thought to be lost), these were designated ”exemplar c” by Wilson

and Upchurch (2009). Finally, the referred specimen (”exemplar b”) consists of a series of articulated

dorsal and sacral vertebrae, two dorsal ribs, pelvis and the right hindlimb which is almost complete

(missing metatarsal V and several phalanges [Wilson and Upchurch 2009]).

Euhelopus  zdanskyi is  also  an  interesting  taxon  to  study  because  it  preserves  an  almost

complete skull, as well as several loose teeth. In this study, we have determined that the replacement

teeth are relatively well-preserved inside the jaws, since they are clearly visible in CT scans of the

skull. Because Euhelopus has a tooth morphology that is quite different and significantly more basal

than that of titanosaurs, the tooth replacement pattern of Euhelopus may reveal important information

when it comes to the evolution of tooth replacement and tooth morphology in neosauropod dinosaurs.

Furthermore, the tooth morphology of  Euhelopus is basal even when compared with other possible

euhelopodids, as it seems that pencil-shaped teeth have evolved also in this lineage (Suteethorn et al.

2009; D'Emic et al. 2013A). This might also yield crucial information with respect to the evolution of

sauropod  tooth  morphology,  as  well  as  changes  in  dietary  preferences  and  environmental
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circumstances, during the Cretaceous.

This  study will  investigate  the  tooth  replacement  pattern  of  Euhelopus  zdanskyi,  with  the

objective of determining the nature of the change from a basal sauropod tooth morphology to a more

specialised tooth morphology; how the tooth replacement of Euhelopus relates to sauropod evolution

on a  larger  scale;  the  type  of  evolutionary pressures  which  led  to  the  tooth  morphology seen  in

titanosaurs; what the tooth morphology and tooth replacement pattern tell about the palaeobiology of

Euhelopus; and how the palaeobiology and feeding habits of  Euhelopus differ from those of other

Cretaceous sauropods.

Figure 1. Illustration of the preserved skeletal elements of Euhelopus by Jan Ove R. Ebbestad (Poropat 2013).
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2. Scientific background

2.1 The skull and teeth of Euhelopus zdanskyi

The first  Euhelopus zdanskyi specimen (PMU 24705, formerly PMU R233) was found in China in

1913, rediscovered in 1922, excavated in 1923 by Otto Zdansky and described in 1929 by Carl Wiman.

In the description, Wiman used two complementary specimens from the Lower Cretaceous Meng-Yin

Series  in  Shantung (now Shandong)  Province,  eastern  China,  the  second of  which  (PMU 24706,

formerly PMU R234) was also excavated in 1923.  Parts of the skull were only found for one of the

specimens (PMU 24705). Wiman described the skull, but several of his element identifications were

incorrect;  these were amended by  Mateer and McIntosh (1985), Wilson and Upchurch (2009) and

Poropat  and  Kear  (2013). According  to  Wiman,  the  teeth  of  Euhelopus resemble  those  of

Camarasaurus,  and were densely packed within the  jaws.  According to  the  evidence available  to

Wiman at the time, this was typical for sauropods, and differentiated them from theropods as well as

extant carnivorous animals, whose teeth are more spread out.

Mateer  and  McIntosh  (1985)  reconstructed  the  skull  of  Euhelopus  zdanskyi again  and

described it more in detail. They studied and re-evaluated the same specimen that Wiman (1929) had

described (PMU 24705), and interpreted  Euhelopus to be Late Jurassic instead of Early Cretaceous

based  on  dinosaur  fauna.  They agreed  with  Wiman  on  the  resemblance  between  Euhelopus and

Camarasaurus, but unlike Wiman, they considered these two genera as having been contemporaneous

with each other. They described the skull of  Euhelopus as more delicate than that of Camarasaurus,

and they stated that regardless of the resemblance between those two genera,  Euhelopus also bore

significant  resemblance  to  other  sauropod  genera,  specifically  several  which  were  thought  to  be

distantly related to camarasaurs. Mateer and McIntosh (1985) did not describe the teeth of Euhelopus.

Wilson  and  Upchurch  (2009)  redescribed  Euhelopus  zdanskyi and  re-evaluated  its

phylogenetic affinities. According to them, there is a growing consensus that the Mengyin Formation

(in which  Euhelopus was found) is Early Cretaceous in age rather than Late Jurassic.  Based on  co-

existence  of  the  ceratopsian  Psittacosaurus  and  the  turtle  Sinemys,  the Mengyin  Formation  was

correlated with deposits in the Luohandong Formation of Inner Mongolia that are considered to be of

Early Cretaceous age.  However, more specific determination has not yet been possible. Wilson and

Upchurch (2009) described the skull and dentition in more detail than previous authors. The complete

dentaries of Euhelopus zdanskyi are preserved. They increase slightly in depth toards the symphysis.

According to Wilson and Upchurch (2009),  Euhelopus has four teeth in each premaxilla, 10 in each

maxilla  and  13  in  each  dentary.  The  asymmetrical  enamel  margins  indicate  that  the  procumbent

orientation of the teeth is an original, rather than taphonomically-induced, feature. The largest teeth are

at the mesial ends of the jaw.
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The latest study on Euhelopus skull was done by Poropat and Kear (2013) using a 3D model

constructed from CT scans. According to their observations, both of the premaxillae-maxillae of the

preserved skull have been deformed, however they interpreted that the left one has suffered a greater

degree of deformation, since the extent of the enamel indicates that the teeth have been pushed further

out of their sockets on that side. The main observation Poropat and Kear (2013) made about the teeth

of Euhelopus is that the larger buttress on the lingual surface of each tooth is always on the distal side.

This narrows the possible positions of any loose teeth to two out of four.

2.2 Tooth development and replacement

Whitlock and Richman (2013) wrote about amniote tooth replacement. The teeth of most reptiles are

replaced continuously throughout their lives. Tooth replacement happens in waves along the jaw so

that  different  functional  teeth  are  in  different  phases  of  the  cycle  at  different  times.  Several

replacement waves are going through the jaw at the same time. This idea was first brought up by

Woerdeman (1921) and is known as Zahnreihen. Several different stages of tooth development are thus

present at any one time in the toothrow of an individual. Individual teeth can be missing from some

sockets. There are two alternating sets of teeth in the jaw, and each set has their own replacement

waves which operate separately. One set is represented by every other tooth in the upper and lower

jaw. The sets are numbered as odds and evens according to their order from the front of the jaw. Each

functional tooth has its own set of replacement teeth.

The tooth development begins with the formation of an odontogenic band in the oral ectoderm

(Richman  et  al.  2013).  After  that,  the  dental  lamina  starts  to  form,  and  even  though  the  tooth

morphology has not formed yet, the tooth already has its labial–lingual, apical–basal and mesial–distal

axes (Whitlock and Richman 2013). The dental papilla starts to form aboral to the lamina, and the

enamel organ starts to develop around the papilla on the oral side (Richman et al. 2013). Inner enamel

epithelium forms between the enamel  organ and the papilla,  and the dentine and enamel  start  to

develop on the crown of the tooth (Richman  et al. 2013). Richman  et al. (2013) hypothesised that

formation of successional laminae is related to tooth regeneration, but wrote that the connection is

poorly known. The development of replacement teeth, and how they are organised in the jaw, differs

between different taxa; replacement teeth can be densely packed or more loosely placed, and they can

be in rows or imbricate (Edmund 1960).
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2.3.  Sauropod  tooth  morphology  and  evolution  of  tooth  replacement

through time

The phylogenetic relationships of sauropods are somewhat unclear. Of the 276 known taxa, non-dental

skull elements have been found for only 72 taxa (26%), whereas, when dental material is included,

skull  elements are known for 105 taxa (38%) (Poropat  and Kear 2013).  This makes phylogenetic

reconstructions  difficult,  because  in  many  other  dinosaur  groups  skull  characters  are  the  most

informative features for systematic assessments. The phylogenetic placement of  Euhelopus has been

controversial  until  recently.  In this study,  we use the phylogenetic tree constructed by Wilson and

Upchurch (2009; Fig. 2), as this is one of the latest and most accurate phylogenetic reconstructions to

include Euhelopus. This phylogenetic tree places Euhelopus as the sister group to Titanosauria.

According to Coria and Chiappe (2001), only Titanosauria and Diplodocoidea had pencil-like

teeth; a view strongly supported until recently. According to the phylogenetic tree presented by Wilson

and  Upchurch  (2009),  this  feature  must  have  evolved  at  least  twice  in  sauropods:  first  in

Diplodocoidea and then in  Titanosauria. However,  D'Emic  et al. (2013A) stated that some possible

euhelopodids  and  brachiosaurids  also  had  narrow  tooth  crowns.  Those  euhelopodids  are

Phuwiangosaurus with very narrow teeth (Suteethorn  et  al.  2009) and  Huabeisaurus with a more

intermediate tooth morphology (D'Emic et al. 2013A). The narrowest brachiosaurid teeth were rather

intermediate  in  thickness  compared to  other  sauropod tooth morphologies  (D'Emic  et  al.  2013A).

Compared to other brachiosaurs, Abydosaurus has rather narrow teeth (Chure et al. 2010). Titanosaurs

were the last surviving sauropod taxa, which diversified and spreaded almost worldwide, and became

the predominant sauropods of the Cretaceous (Wilson 2006). During the Late Creatceous, pencil-like

teeth became the only form of sauropod teeth regardless of the geographical location.

Calvo  (1994)  compared  the  tooth  morphology  and  jaw  mechanics  of  camarasaurids,

diplodocids,  brachiosaurids,  and  titanosaurids.  He  classified  sauropod  teeth  in  four  categories:

camarasaurids  have  spoon-like  teeth;  diplodocids  have  peg-like  teeth;  cone-chisel-like  teeth  are

common in brachiosaurids; and chisel-like teeth are common in titanosaurids. In the Early Cretaceous,

titanosaurs  coexisted  with  sauropods  with  spoon-like  teeth,  including  Euhelopus.  Based  on  tooth

morphology, Euhelopus was, until recently, thought to occupy a more basal position within Sauropoda

(e. g. Upchurch 1995, 1998; Upchurch and Barrett 2000, Zheng 1996) than interpreted by Wilson and

Sereno (1998), Wilson (2002) or Wilson and Upchurch (2009). According to Upchurch and Barrett

(2000),  the  teeth  of  sauropods  evolved  from  denticulate  to  spatulate  to  ”peg-like”,  and  later

phylogenetic  studies  suggest  that  this  happened  in  at  least  two  different  lineages  (Wilson  and

Upchurch 2009). 
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Figure 2. Phylogenetic tree of Sauropoda. Key Chinese taxa are in bold (from Wilson and Upchurch 2009).

2.3.1 Basal sauropods

Basal members of all herbivorous dinosaur lineages have similar leaf-shaped teeth with an expanded

crown and a serrated row of denticles (Stevens and Parrish 2005).  However,  Melanorosaurus,  the

sister taxon to Sauropoda, has different dentition compared to most early sauropodomorphs; its teeth

are cylindrical and grooved, have relatively finely serrated marginal carinae and narrow crowns, and

their widest point is close to the base (Yates 2007). Unlike most Triassic and Early Jurassic sauropods,

the  Early  Jurassic  non-sauropod  sauropodomorph  Anchisaurus is  well  represented  by  dental  and

cranial material.  Its teeth are leaf-shaped and typical for basal herbivorous dinosaurs (Stevens and

Parrish 2005). Anchisaurus resembles sauropods in having  tooth enamel with wrinkled texture (Yates

2004). Other basal sauropods represented by teeth include members of ”Vulcanodontidae”, which are a

paraphyletic  assemlage  of  basal  Early Jurassic  sauropods  (Upchurch  and Barrett  2000).  They are

mainly known from postcranial elements and isolated teeth. One ”vulcanodontid” known from some

cranial elements is Tazoudasaurus, whose teeth have conical denticles on the mesial and distal margins

of the crowns (Peyer and Allain 2010). Some sauropods formerly considered to be ”vulcanodontids”,

like  Barapasaurus (Bandyopadhyay  et  al.  2010)  and  Kotasaurus,  had similar  teeth to  Euhelopus,

Camarasaurus and Patagosaurus (Upchurch and Barrett 2000).

The non-neosauropodan eusauropods  Shunosaurus,  Mamenchisaurus and  Omeisaurus were
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considered  close  relatives  to  Euhelopus by  past  authors  (Upchurch  1995,  1998). Shunosaurus

possesses the largest number of teeth among sauropods, and they are cylindrical with a spoon-shaped

crown (Chatterjee and Zheng 2002).  Mamenchisaurus  has spatulate teeth with relatively high and

narrow crowns (Ouyang and Ye 2002). Shunosaurus and Mamenchisaurus both resemble Euhelopus in

tooth  morphology. In  contrast,  the  turiasaur  Turiasaurus (another  non-neosauropodan  member  of

Eusauropoda) has wide spatulate crowns and wear facets on the sides of the crown, so that the tip of

the tooth becomes pointed and arrow-shaped, and the crowns are nearly symmetrical in labial view

(Royo-Torres and Upchurch 2012). Amygdalodon has very similar teeth to turiasaurs, with leaf-shaped,

clearly separate crowns (Carballido and Pol 2010). Both Turiasaurus and Amygdalodon lack denticles.

Patagosaurus also  has  spoon-shaped  teeth  that  greatly  resemble  those  of  Euhelopus and

Camarasaurus (Bonaparte  1986).  According  to  D'Emic  et  al.  (2013B), the  replacement  rate  and

number of replacement teeth of basal sauropods was lower than that of neosauropods, but also larger

teeth had lower replacement  rates than smaller  and narrower teeth.  According to the authors,  this

implies that coexisting sauropods had different, specialised feeding habits.

2.3.2 Diplodocoidea

Diplodocoids are Middle Jurassic–Late Cretaceous sauropods, that probably evolved teeth that were

specialised for certain feeding habits, in order to fill a different ecological niche to coexisting sauropod

taxa (D'Emic et al. 2013B). During the evolution of Diplodocoidea, tooth size decreased relative to the

size of the jaw bones, whereas the number of functional teeth, the rate of tooth replacement, and the

number of replacement teeth all increased (Sereno and Wilson 2005).

Among  known Middle  and Late  Jurassic  sauropod taxa,  only  flagellicaudatans  have  thin,

pencil-like teeth. These include the tooth morphologies F and G (Fig. 3). In the figure, all teeth except

A (Euhelopus) and E (titanosaurid) occurred during Middle or Late Jurassic.  The peg-like teeth are

long, narrow and slightly curved lingually (Calvo 1994). The crown is not clearly separate from the

root, but changes gradually into the root. The teeth do not interlock. According to Calvo (1994), the

teeth were used for soft-object feeding, probably at high levels in the treetops. The jaw movement was

orthal-propalinal, so that when the jaws were closed, the lower tooth row was overlapped by the upper

one, but when the jaws were open, the lower teeth slid forward. Barrett and Upchurch (1994) wrote

that Diplodocus was probably able to gather food quickly and separate leaves from wooden material

by raking  fern  stems  to  strip  the  foliage  and leave  the  stem. Christiansen  (2000) suggested  that

sauropods with peg-like teeth had relatively weak jaw musculatures, and because of having relatively

little tooth to tooth contact, they didn't have a very strong bite. They probably did not close their mouth

completely during feeding.

The evolution of tooth replacement in sauropods was studied by D'Emic et al. (2013B). They

investigated the teeth of two coexisting Late Jurassic sauropods, Camarasaurus and Diplodocus, and
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compared  them  to  other  sauropods  and  basal  sauropodomorphs.  They  found  that  the  teeth  of

Camarasaurus and Diplodocus differ significantly from each other, not only in morphology, but also

in tooth replacement rates. They determined the tooth replacement rates  by calculating incremental

lines of deposition in tooth dentine. Camarasaurus, whose teeth greatly resemble those of Euhelopus,

had up to three replacement teeth for each functional tooth with an average replacement rate of 1

tooth/62  days  and  a  tooth  growth  rate  of  1  tooth/315  days.  Diplodocus,  whose  teeth  are  much

narrower, had up to five replacement teeth for each functional tooth, with a replacement rate of 1

tooth/35 days and growth rate of 1 tooth/185 days. 

Figure 3. Sauropod teeth in medial view: A. Euhelopus. B. Patagosaurus. C. Camarasaurus. D. Giraffatitan. E.

undescribed titanosaurid. F.  Diplodocus. G.  Dicraeosaurus. Scale bars equal 10mm. W shows the position of

wear facets. (Upchurch and Barrett 2000).

2.3.3 Brachiosauridae

The best  known brachiosaurid is  Giraffatitan brancai (originally  Brachiosaurus brancai;  Janensch

1935-1936). Its teeth are somewhat intermediate between spoon-like and peg-like teeth: their crowns
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are only slightly wider than their roots, and they are almost pointed. The more recently discovered

brachiosaurid  Abydosaurus mcintoshi has a very similar tooth morphology to  Giraffatitan, although

they are somewhat narrower (Chure et al. 2010).

Calvo (1994) described the teeth of brachiosaurids as compressed, conical and chisel-shaped.

The crowns are wider than the roots but a lot less than in spoon-like teeth. This kind of teeth are bent

lingually, and the lingual surface is the shape of a compressed cone. Wear facets are usually at sharp

angles, and teeth do not interlock. Tooth to tooth contact was between the front side of the lower teeth

and the back side of upper teeth. All the upper teeth met the lower teeth simultaneously forming a

uniform bite. These teeth could cut and crop vegetation, but were not able to do much oral processing.

According to  Christiansen (2000),  Giraffatitan  (Brachiosaurus  of his usage)  had a jaw musculature

that was stronger than that of Diplodocus and titanosaurs.

2.3.4 Camarasaurus

Camarasaurus is a sauropod genus that closely resembles Euhelopus, especially when it comes to the

teeth. The teeth and the skull of Camarasaurus have been studied in far more detail than Euhelopus, as

Camarasaurus is common and often well-preserved in the Upper Jurassic Morrison Formation of the

western United States. The teeth of  Camarasaurus were described in detail by White (1958), who

described them as high crowned with wrinkled enamel. White wrote that there are four teeth in the

premaxilla and ten in the maxilla, although according to Madsen et al. (1995) the number of maxillary

teeth can vary from nine to ten. The mesial and distal edges of the teeth have certain extremely smooth

areas, thus resembling the teeth of herbivorous mammals. This has been interpreted to be caused by

the teeth being densely packed (White 1958), like those of Euhelopus (Wiman 1929).

Zheng (1996) described the roots of camarasaur teeth as massive and relatively short.  The

roots are not fully set in the sockets; nevertheless, the bases of the tooth roots are never exposed. There

is no constriction between the root and the crown, and the wear facets occur mainly in the crown tips.

There are 12 teeth in the dentary, and the occlusion between the upper and lower teeth is shearing.

According  to  Chatterjee  and Zheng (2005)  the  shearing  teeth  were  very efficient  in  cutting  hard

branches, stems, seeds, and leaves.

According to Calvo (1994), spoon-like teeth are defined by a crown that is wider than the root.

The teeth bend lingually and interlock, forming a continous cutting edge. Maxillary and dentary teeth

alternate so that each lower tooth meets two upper teeth and vice versa. The vertical biting forces were

probably strong because of the heavily built skull and robust jaws (Calvo 1994). The wear facets and

scratches suggest a transverse chewing action. Wear surfaces have probably been made by both tooth-

to-tooth  and  tooth-to-food  contact.  This  type  of  teeth  could  cut,  slice  and  facilitate  some  oral

processing (Calvo 1994). Christiansen (2000) wrote that in Camarasaurus, the teeth, jaws and muscles

seem to be a lot more robust and powerfully developed than in most other neosauropods. They were
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able to bite powerfully and had direct dental occlusion. 

Carey  and  Madsen  (1972)  classified  the  teeth  of  Camarasaurus into  four  different

morphotypes. The anterior teeth in the premaxilla and dentary are nearly symmetrical, large, robust,

and  spoon-shaped.  The  anterior-middle  teeth  are  a  bit  smaller,  subcircular  in  shape,  and  clearly

asymmetrical, being shorter on the anterior side. The middle-posterior teeth are also subcircular, but

less than the medial-anterior ones. The apical half of the tooth narrows and arches lingually. Finally,

the posterior teeth are small, with the apical half arching towards the lingual side (Carey and Madsen

1972).

White (1958) described the tooth replacement pattern of  Camarasaurus,  with amendments

from Chatterjee and Zheng (2005).  According to  White  (1958),  the  replacement happened in two

series, called the odd and the even series. Every other tooth is replaced during each series. According

to Chatterjee and Zheng, both of the replacement series go from back to front. The size and location of

the replacement teeth are not clearly visible. The oldest functional teeth have the main wear facets on

the occlusion surface forming a horizontal platform. The caudal facets of the younger teeth are sharply

truncated. The replacement pattern is rather clear.

2.3.5 Titanosauria

The most widespread Cretaceous sauropods were Titanosauria, and they all had pencil-shaped teeth.

Thus, the pencil-like teeth in the Cretaceous appears to have evolved in only one lineage, which then

diversified profusely.  According to Calvo (1994), chisel-like teeth, that are common in titanosaurids,

are long, thin and pointed. The tooth axis is straight and the upper part of the crown can be slightly

compressed lingually. Upper teeth cover the lower teeth. Wear facets are very sharply angled. All the

upper and lower teeth met simultaneously and the lower jaw moved directly up and down, cutting and

cropping vegetation in  a  guillotine-like  manner  and separating soft  leaves  from wooden material.

These teeth did not allow significant oral processing to take place. According to Christiansen (2000),

titanosaurids  did  not  use  the  same  mode  of  cropping  as  diplodocids  despite  the  morphological

similarities shown by their teeth. Titanosaurids probably had an occlusion where all the lower teeth

met the upper teeth simultaneously, where as diplodocids had a jaw moving also back and forth.

The titanosaurs for which complete skulls  are known are  Nemegtosaurus (Nowinski  1971;

Wilson 2005) and Tapuiasaurus (Zaher et al. 2011). Nemegtosaurus has 13 teeth in both dentaries and

upper  jaws,  but  the  upper  and lower  teeth are  different:  dentary crowns  are  about  four-fifths  the

breadth of upper crowns (Wilson 2005). The teeth do not contact those in adjacent sockets, and the

alveoli are relatively large (Nowinski 1971). The replacement waves are visible in the wear facets, as

well worn and newly erupted teeth alternate (Wilson 2005). Tapuiasaurus has teeth that are cylindrical

and have thin, regular carinae on their mesial and distal edges (Zaher et al. 2011).

Coria and Chiappe (2001) studied a Late Cretaceous neosauropod (probable titanosaur) of an
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unidentified genus and species from Argentina. The specimen has three replacement teeth for each

functional tooth and a comb-like tooth structure. This structure may be characteristic of pencil-like

sauropod teeth. This is another example of the high replacement rates in later sauropods compared to

earlier forms.
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3. Material and methods

The skull elements of Euhelopus zdanskyi are from the specimen found by Fr. Mertens and excavated

by Otto  Zdansky in  1923 (Wiman  1929).  The  skull  elements  are  held  at  the  Evolution  Museum

(Evolutionsmuseet)  of  Uppsala  University  and  were  CT  scanned  by  M.  Segelsjö  at  Uppsala

Akademiska Sjukhuset in 2012. These CT scans were previously used by Poropat and Kear (2013) for

making a 3D reconstruction of the skull of Euhelopus. In this study, we used the CT scans of the left

and right dentaries and the left and right premaxillae-maxillae The premaxilla and maxilla are fused.

The teeth were digitally separated from the bone tissue using Mimics v14.0. We attempted to

separate the teeth by selecting a density threshold that would retain the enamel and omit the bone

tissue. The crowns of the teeth were extremely dense and thus possible to separate by thresholding.

However, as there was no significant density difference between the dentine forming the tooth roots

and the bone of the dentigerous jaw elements, most of the separation was done manually by colouring

the teeth on the CT scans using a drawing screen. Each tooth was coloured as a different mask, and the

masks were then edited in 3D in order to remove all remaining bone tissue. After colouring in the teeth

on each CT scan, 3D surfaces were calculated separately for every tooth.
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4. Results

4.1 Left premaxilla-maxilla

There are four functional teeth in the premaxilla and ten in the maxilla (Table 1). Starting from the

anterior, the first tooth has not fully descended in its socket. The second tooth has most probably been

pushed partly out of the socket by taphonomic processes, as its root is almost fully visible. This is the

case also for the teeth in alveoli 4, 5, 7, 9, 11, and 13. The third, sixth, eighth, tenth, and twelfth teeth

seem to be in their original positions. The ninth tooth has rotated mesially in its socket, so that the

lingual side is now facing the anterior of the maxilla, and the tooth crown has broken off from its root.

There  are  22  replacement  teeth  altogether  in  the  left  upper  jaw  (Fig.  4).  They  are  not

distributed evenly; instead there are from one to three replacement teeth for each functional tooth. The

left premaxilla-maxilla has been compressed mediolaterally, which has probably affected preservation

of the teeth. Replacement teeth are not preserved in clear rows; however, it is possible to see the first

row of replacement teeth towards the labial side of the bone, and the second row on the lingual side.

There are three replacement teeth preserved only in one alveolus, the second one, and some teeth may

have been destroyed because of the compression. There is also a crack that extends from the mesial

side  to  the  premaxilla-maxillary  boundary  in  the  toothrow.  The  frontal  side  is  faulted  slightly

craniodorsally-caudoventrally. The teeth that are crossed by the crack are slightly offset from their

original positions. The teeth fill almost the entire volume of the premaxilla-maxilla, with the exception

of the ascending processes.

4.2 Right premaxilla-maxilla

In the right premaxilla-maxilla (Fig. 5), the functional teeth that are erupted and preserved are 3, 5, 7,

8, 9, 10, 12, and 14. The eleventh tooth is almost erupted. There are altogether 30 replacement teeth

excluding  the  nealy  erupted  eleventh  tooth.  There  is  a  crack  from the  mesial  side  through  the

premaxilla-maxillary boundary, and the cranial part has moved caudally. The faulting is clearly visible

in all  the teeth that  are  crossed by the crack.  The replacement  teeth are  organized in three rows,

although there are only two replacement teeth preserved in most alveoli (Fig. 6). The replacement teeth

in  each  alveolus  are  not  in  a  clear  row;  instead  the  second  replacement  tooth  row is  somewhat

imbricated compared to the first and third rows. The first row is the labial-most one in the bone and the

third and least developed row is the one on the lingual side. Almost the whole bone is filled wih teeth,

but there is a gap in the replacement teeth between the fourth and the fifth tooth.
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Table 1. Preserved teeth.  X indicates presence of an active functional  tooth; -  indicates absence of a tooth;
numerical values indicate the number of replacement teeth (if present) in an alveolus.

Alveolus Premaxilla-maxilla Dentary
Left Right Left Right
Active Replacement Active Replacement Active Replacement Active Replacement

1 X 2 - 2 - 2 - 1
2 X 3 - 2 X 2 - 2
3 X 1 X 2 - 1 - 2
4 X 2 - 2 - 1 - 1
5 X 2 X 1 - 1 - 2
6 X 1 - 4 - 2 - 1
7 X 2 X 2 X 1 - 1
8 X 1 X 2 X 0 - 1
9 X 2 X 2 - - - 1
10 X 1 X 3 - - - 1
11 X 1 (X) 2 - - - -
12 X 1 X 1 - - - -
13 X 2 - 3 - - - -
14 - 1 X 2

4.3 Dentaries

Each dentary has 13 alveoli. There are only three functional teeth preserved in the left dentary (Fig. 7)

and none in the right one (Fig. 8). The preserved teeth in the left dentary are the second, the seventh

and the eighth. The second tooth has rotated in its alveolus. The first tooth is slightly erupted. There

are  ten  replacement  teeth  althogether  in  the  left  dentary.  In  the  right  dentary,  there  are  only

replacement teeth preserved, and there are 13 of them. The left dentary is partly broken, and thus the

caudal part is not properly preserved. There are no teeth preserved caudal to the eighth tooth in the left

dentary and the tenth tooth in the right one. In most alveoli there is one replacement tooth but in the

first, second, and sixth alveoli in the left dentary, and the second, third, and fifth alveoli in the right

dentary there are two replacement teeth. The first row of replacement teeth is on the labial side of the

bone, and most of the replacement teeth have only their crowns developed. The second row, where it

exists, is on the lingual side.
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Figure 4. Left  premaxilla-maxilla.  Top left:  lateral  view;  top right:  medial  view; middle left:  ventral  view;

middle right:  dorsal  view;  bottom left:  replacement  teeth in lateral  view;  bottom right:  replacement teeth in

medial view.
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Figure 5. Right premaxilla-maxilla. Top left: medial  view; top right: lateral view; middle left:  ventral view;

middle right: dorsal view; bottom left: preserved teeth in medial view; bottom right: preserved teeth in lateral

view.
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Figure 6. A CT scan of the right premaxilla-maxilla in dorsal view, showing the organisation of the replacement

teeth via an anteroposterior section (marked on the inset).

Figure 7. Left dentary. Top left and top middle left: lateral view; top right and top middle right: medial view;

bottom middle left: ventral view; bottom middle right: dorsal view; bottom left: replacement teeth in lateral view;

bottom right: replacement teeth in medial view.
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Figure 8. Right dentary. Top left and top middle left: medial view; top right and top middle right: lateral view;

bottom middle left: dorsal view; bottom middle right: ventral view; bottom left: replacement teeth in medial

view; bottom right: replacement teeth in lateral view.

4.4 Tooth morphology

The teeth of  Euhelopus are spoon-shaped.  The lingual side of the crown is concave, and the mesial

side is slightly thicker apicobasally than the distal side (Fig. 9). The crowns are curved towards the

distal side. There is a lingual buttress located at the distobasal corner on the lingual surface of the tooth

crown (Fig. 10). The crown is rather short compared to the elongate root, which comprises about two

thirds of the total length of the tooth. Thus, the erupted part only represents one third of the tooth

length.  With the root  the teeth are rather long,  but  the erupted part  is  short  and leaf-shaped.  The

replacement teeth represent  several  different stages of tooth development.  Some of them are fully

developed and look similar to the functional teeth. The most developed replacement teeth are on the

labial side of the bone. The least developed ones are on the lingual side.
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Figure 9.  Top: photographs of a loose tooth that is probably from the right premaxilla based on its size and

shape, as it is larger and more elongate than the other loose teeth; middle: 3D model of the third tooth in the right

premaxilla. Views from left to right: lingual, mesial, labial, distal. Bottom: 3D model of the fourth tooth in the

left premaxilla. Views from left to right: lingual, distal, labial, mesial.
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Figure 10. The third tooth in the right premaxilla from lingual view. The arrow points to the thicker mesial side.

The circle shows the location of the lingual buttress on the distal side.

4.5 Isolated teeth and tooth wear

There are 13 isolated teeth that were found in association with the skull elements, and it is very likely

that most of them belong to the dentary, as most of the functional teeth are missing from the dentary.

One of the teeth clearly looks like a premaxillary tooth based on its more elongate shape and larger

size (Fig. 9), but it is possible that the remaining 12 are from the dentary. Most of the teeth are well-

preserved, although some are broken. The wear facets on the teeth are well preserved, and in many

cases the wear is excessive (Fig. 11). The most excessive wear facets are found on the distal edge of

the crowns, which indicates that wear was the highest on the distal side of the tooth. Wear was lighter

on the tips of the teeth relative to the excessive wear seen on the sides of the crown, indicating that the

teeth must have met in an imbricating manner.
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Figure 11. Two loose teeth with excessive wear in lingual and labial views. Assuming that both of these teeth

come from the dentary, the lingual buttresses indicate that the tooth on the left is from the left side and the tooth

on the right is from the right side. 
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5. Discussion

5.1 The tooth replacement pattern of Euhelopus

Euhelopus has, on average, two replacement teeth for each functional tooth and can have up to four

replacement teeth (Fig. 14). This resembles  Camarasaurus, which often has three replacement teeth

(D’Emic et al. 2013B). In cases where there are three or four replacement teeth in Euhelopus, the third

and/or fourth one has only just started to form (Fig. 15). The teeth seem to erupt in two alternating

waves, an odd and even wave, but it seems that when the premaxilla is in odd wave (i.e. when teeth 1

and 3 are fully erupted and functional) the maxilla is in an even wave (i.e. teeth 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 are

fully erupted and functional), and vice versa. In the left premaxilla, the even-numbered functional teeth

have erupted before  the  odd numbers,  but  in  the  left  maxilla,  the  odd-numbered teeth have fully

erupted. In the right premaxilla, the odd numbered alveoli are occupied by fully erupted teeth, whereas

in the right maxilla, the even teeth are fully erupted.

The  replacement  teeth  within  the  dentigerous  elements  represent  different  stages  of  tooth

development (Fig. 12). The most developed replacement teeth are those situated towards the labial side

of the bone, with the least developed ones located lingually. This indicates that each tooth developed

along the lingual side of the bone, then moved towards the labial side, and then descended to erupt as a

functional  tooth.  When  a  tooth  started  to  form in  the  jaw,  it  was  initially  small,  slightly  curved

lingually, and oval-shaped. The tooth started to grow as a nearly oval-shaped tube before developing

its characteristic shape. When the tooth nearly reached its full length, the lingual side became concave.

There are usually two or three replacement teeth in each alveolus, and a new one started to form when

the outermost tooth started to descend. The second replacement tooth imbricated somewhat with the

first and the third one; thus, the replacement teeth are not in a straight row in a single alveolus, with

the third replacement tooth positioned lingually to the first one, but the second, and possible fourth,

replacement teeth are slightly mesial to the first one.
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Figure 12. CT section of the right premaxilla-maxilla in labial view. Adjacent teeth show an imbricating pattern.

Compared  to  the  premaxillae-maxillae,  there  are  relatively  few  replacement  teeth  in  the

dentary, and most of them are not fully developed (Fig. 13). Generally, there is one replacement tooth

in each alveolus with well developed crowns. The replacement teeth of the dentary often lack roots,

and there is very limited space for replacement teeth. This may indicate that in the dentary, the tooth

crowns develop first, and the root starts to develop while the tooth is erupting, or it may be caused by

the wearing of the ventral surfaces of the dentaries. It  can also be, that the enamel organ and the

forming enamel and dentine assimilate the morphology of the crown (Richman et al. 2013), so that a

partly developed tooth has the form of a tooth crown, and that makes the replacement teeth seem like

they only have crowns. The odd and even waves are not clearly visible in the dentaries, probably

because almost all the active teeth have been pushed out of their sockets, and possibly also because the

wearing of ventral surfaces.  Imbrication may have been opposite to that shown in the premaxillae-

maxillae,  as  suggested  for  Camarasaurus (Calvo  1994),  so  that  when the  odds  are  active  in  the

premaxilla-maxilla, the evens are active in the dentary.

The tooth wear of Euhelopus is excessive, which implies that the teeth were well worn before

they were lost. The robust morphology suggests that the teeth were probably rather resistant to wear

and were worn down rather slowly. However, the number of replacement teeth per alveolus implies a

somewhat faster replacement rate. After all, having approximately two to three replacement teeth in

each alveolus is a common feature not only for Euhelopus and Camarasaurus (D’Emic et al. 2013B),

but also for titanosaurs with preserved premaxillae and maxillae (Coria and Chiappe 2001; García and

Cerda 2010), even though titanosaurian tooth morphology indicates that their teeth were worn down a

lot faster than those of Euhelopus and Camarasaurus. Euhelopus was likely to have a replacement rate
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similar to Camarasaurus, which D’Emic et al. (2013B) estimated to be 1 tooth/62 days. Regardless of

the similarities in the tooth morphologies of titanosaurs and diplodocoids, it seems that titanosaurs,

camarasaurids,  and  Euhelopus were  not  even  close  to  the  extremely  high  replacement  rates  of

diplodocoids (34 days on Diplodocus, and 14 days on Nigersaurus [D’Emic et al. 2013B]).

Figure 13. Dentaries. Upper picture is from lingual view, with left dentary on left and right dentary on right. The

lower picture is the right dentary from dorsal view.
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Figure 14. CT scans of the right premaxilla-maxilla from distal view. The leftmost picture is from the distal part

of the maxilla, the middle one is from close to the premaxilla-maxillary boundary, and the one on the right is

from the premaxilla.

Figure 15. Tooth replacement pattern of the third and the sixth teeth in the right premaxilla-maxilla from mesial

view.
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5.2  Evolutionary  changes  in  sauropod  tooth  morphology  and  tooth

replacement in relation to Euhelopus

In sauropod phylogeny,  Euhelopus is  placed within Euhelopodidae, the sister group of Titaosauria

(Wilson and Upchurch 2009), but the teeth of Euhelopus and titanosaurs are very different. This makes

Euhelopus a  key  taxon  within  Sauropoda  with  respect  to  the  evolution  of  tooth  morphology in

titanosaurs. The tooth morphology and tooth replacement pattern of Euhelopus is rather conservative;

they resemble greatly the spatulate, slowly replacing teeth of many lower sauropod taxa; and based on

teeth alone, Euhelopus could be considered as a much more basal sauropod. Upchurch (1998) placed

Euhelopus  outside  of  Neosauropoda,  as  a  close  relative  of  Mamenchisaurus and  Omeisaurus,  in

different phylogenetic reconstructions. Basal herbivorous dinosaurs, including basal sauropodomorphs,

have leaf-shaped teeth with expanded crown and a row of denticles (Stevens and Parrish 2005). The

teeth  of  Euhelopus lack  denticles,  although  in  other  respects  its  teeth  resemble  those  of  basal

sauropodomorphs when it comes to the expanded crown and a clearly separate root. Early Jurassic

basal sauropods represented by teeth have robust crowns that  resemble those of euhelopodids and

camarasaurids (Stevens and Parrish 2005).

When it comes to tooth morphology and tooth wear, the teeth of Euhelopus are similar to those

of more basal sauropods, such as Patagosaurus (Bonaparte 1986; Upchurch and Barrett 2000). Within

Neosauropoda, the teeth of  Euhelopus most closely resemble those of  Camarasaurus  (Wiman 1929;

Mateer and McIntosh 1985; Wilson and Upchurch 2009). In the original description of  Euhelopus,

Wiman (1929) considered it to be a close relative of  Camarasaurus, and this idea was adopted by

Mateer and McIntosh (1985) in their redescription of  Euhelopus.  The cutting occlusion, where the

teeth imbricate,  is  a common feature for  Euhelopus  and Camarasaurus (Calvo,  1994),  as well  as

Patagosaurus, and it is clearly visible in their wear facets (Upchurch and Barrett 2000). In contrast,

other neosauropods such as  Giraffatitan and some titanosauriforms with cone- or chisel-like teeth,

whose tooth morphology somewhat resembles that of Euhelopus, have their wear facets on the tips of

the teeth (Janensch 1935-1936), which indicates another type of occlusion where the tips of the teeth

meet instead of the teeth imbricating (Calvo 1994). This may imply different feeding habits.

It seems that the evolution of pencil-like teeth was also rather rapid in Diplodocoidea, as they

have clearly different teeth compared to other Jurassic sauropods. Furthermore, the transition from

rather slow tooth replacement rates to the fast replacement seen in diplodocoids seems to have taken

place quite quickly (in evolutionary terms) as well (D'Emic et al. 2013B), and the same seems to be

true for the evolution of fast replacement rates on titanosaurs. The tooth morphology of Euhelopus is

conservative,  which  indicates  a  rapid  evolutionary  change  from the  spoon-shaped  teeth  of  basal

somphospondylans to the pencil-like teeth of titanosaurs. 

Wilson  and  Sereno  (1998) coined  the  name  Somphospondyli  for  a  group  consisting  of
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titanosauriforms more closely related to Saltasaurus than to Brachiosaurus. They classified Euhelopus

and titanosaurs as part of this group, and suggested that the morphology of several of the postcranial

elements of  Euhelopus provided strong evidence of its  sister  taxon relationship with Titanosauria.

Cladistic analyses by Wilson (2002) supported that view; those performed by Upchurch et al. (2004)

did not. Wilson and Upchurch (2009) teamed up to resolve the phylogenetic position of Euhelopus by

redescribing  the  skeletal  elements  and  comparing  them  to  all  past  phylogenic  reconstructions,

eventually concurring with the interpretation of  Euhelopus as the sister taxon to Titanosauria.  As a

sister group to Titanosauria, the tooth morphology of  Euhelopus is surprisingly different. This may

imply that the lineage of titanosaurs, in which pencil-like teeth evolved, diversified rapidly. It is likely

that the tooth morphology evolved as an adaptation to feeding habits, as the teeth of  Euhelopus are

much  more  robust  and  suitable  for  harder  plant  material  than  the  thin  and  lightly built  teeth  of

titanosaurs.

D’Emic  et  al.  (2013A) compared  tooth  morphologies  of  three  different  euhelopodids:

Euhelopus, Huabeisaurus, and Phuwiangosaurus. Of those three, Euhelopus has the widest, spoon-like

teeth, while Huabeisaurus has peg-like teeth that are still wider compared to the very thin and pointed

teeth of Phuwiangosaurus. This would mean that members of the Euhelopodidae had a wide range of

tooth  morphologies.  Based  on  tooth  morphology,  Euhelopus might  be  the  basal-most  member  of

Euhelopodidae,  meaning  Huabeisaurus and  Phuwiangosaurus would  represent  more  derived

euhelopodids. This would suggest that euhelopodids had the potential to develop similar teeth with a

similar morphology to those of titanosaurs. Furthermore, it is suggestive of an evolutionary pressure

towards the development of peg-like teeth in euhelopodids, as also seen in titanosaurs. This might have

been forced by a change in the food sources that were available during the Cretaceous period, such as

the origin of angiosperms (Herman 2002).

If Euhelopus is considered a basal member of Euhelopodidae, it would appear that thin, pencil-

like teeth evolved within this group in parallel with Titanosauria. However, euhelopodids appear to

have experimented with several  different  tooth morphologies,  whereas  titanosaurs  rapidly evolved

pencil-like teeth and retained such teeth throughout their known history. In this case, there possibly

was a rapid evolutionary change in the feeding adaptations in euhelopodids, and a similar evolutionary

pressure caused the evolution of pencil-like teeth on titanosaurs.  It  can also be, that  euhelopodids

developed pencil-like  teeth  more  slowly than titanosaurs,  or  that  basal  titanosaurs  should show a

similar  pattern of tooth evolution,  though it  is  not  yet  recognised in the fossil  record.  This might

indicate  an  environmental  change  which  favoured  pencil-like  teeth.  However  primitive  the  tooth

morphology of Euhelopus is compared to titanosaurs, the difference between their tooth morphologies

and  especially  tooth  replacement  patterns  are  not  as  extreme  as  the  differences  between  basal

sauropods and diplodocoids (D’Emic et al. 2013B; Sereno and Wilson 2005).

The  evolution  of  titanosaurian  tooth  morphology may  be  connected  to  the  extinction  of

diplodocoids;  most  at  the  Jurassic/Cretaceous  boundary  with  at  least  one  survivor  in  the  Early
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Cretaceous (Gallina  et al. 2014). Rebbachisauridae was the latest surviving lineage of diplodocoids,

existing from Early to Late Cretaceous (Whitlock 2011). In this light, the evolution of pencil-like teeth

in titanosaurs and euhelopodids may have occured due to the extinction of diplodocids, which freed up

niches for peg-like tooth morphologies. In that case, the development of pencil-shaped teeth may not

have been driven by environmental change, but rather by the niches that became available because of

extinctions.

The titanosaurs whose tooth replacement has been studied show a replacement pattern that

resembles that of diplodocoids, but the teeth of titanosaurs are not organized in such well-defined rows

in each alveolus. Instead, replacement teeth of titanosaurs imbricate slightly (García and Cerda 2010)

in a similar manner to those of Euhelopus. Their wear facets suggest an alternation of odd and even

replacement  waves  (García  and  Cerda  2010).  For  example,  in  Nemegtosaurus,  there  is  a  clear

alternation of worn down and newly erupted teeth (Wilson 2005), although it should be noted that the

teeth  are  relatively  loosely  packed  and  do  not  contact  their  adjacent  teeth  (Nowinski  1971);  in

Euhelopus, the teeth are densely packed. The wear facets on the teeth of two titanosaurs known from

complete skulls, Nemegtosaurus and Tapuiasaurus, are V-shaped and high-angled (Wilson 2005; Zaher

et al. 2011), which is quite the opposite to diplodocoids, who have wear facets on the tips of the teeth

(Barrett and Upchurch 1994), and thus, in this respect, Nemegtosaurus and Tapuiasaurus more closely

resemble Euhelopus than diplodocoids.

While titanosaurs probably had relatively fast replacement rates comepared to other sauropods,

they still had relatively few replacement teeth and, presumably, lower replacement rates than certain

diplodocoids, especially Nigersaurus (Sereno and Wilson 2005). Some diplodocoids had up to seven

replacement  teeth in a  single  alveolus (Sereno and Wilson 2005),  and it  is  impossible  to see any

alternating replacement waves  (D’Emic  et al. 2013B). Titanosaurs, on the other hand, more closely

resemble Euhelopus with three replacement teeth (on average) per alveolus (Coria and Chiappe 2001;

García and Cerda 2010).

5.3 Palaeobiology and feeding habits

The robust tooth morphology, the excessive wear, and the cutting occlusion suggest that Euhelopus fed

on hard plant material, and that the teeth wore against each other. Unlike titanosaurs, who mainly used

their teeth for ripping vegetation and did not do any oral food processing (Calvo 1994),  Euhelopus

probably had a rather strong bite and was possibly capable of some oral processing.  However, the

presumed lack of cheeks implies only a small amount of oral processing, and the tooth wear was likely

caused by the abrasion of the teeth both against each other and against their food. In general, sauropod

teeth lack any adaptation for masticating and grinding (Hummel and Clauss 2011).

The skull of  Euhelopus  (Fig. 16) is rather lighly built  compared to the skulls of the other

macronarians, such as  Camarasaurus and  Giraffatitan; therefore its jaw musculature was probably
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weaker  than  in  either  of  these  taxa (Upchurch and Barrett  2000).  In  particular,  the  lower  jaw of

Euhelopus is  more delicately constructed than the heavily built  lower jaw of  Camarasaurus.  This

implies that the muscular force of the bite of  Euhelopus was not as strong as that of  Camarasaurus

(Christiansen 2000; Zheng 1996).

According to Upchurch and Barrett (2000), the jaw movement of  Camarasaurus was more

complex than that of Euhelopus. Based on the wear facets and the jaw joints, Euhelopus had a jaw that

moved  mainly  in  a  simple  orthal  manner.  This  orthal  jaw  motion  resembles  the  jaw  motion  of

titanosaurs (Calvo 1994). Feeding heights and dentition are thought to be some of the most significant

factors in niche separation of sauropods (Hummel and Clauss 2011). Stevens and Parrish (2005) stated

that Camarasaurus probably mainly held its neck in a neutral, close to horizontal position. However,

Taylor  et  al.  (2009)  suggested  that  sauropods,  including  Camarasaurus,  held  their  necks  high.

Euhelopus has a large scapula,  and its  humerus (Young 1935) and femur (Wiman 1929) are very

similar in maximum length  (Wiman 1929; Wilson and Upchurch, 2009), suggesting that its posture

was somewhat giraffe-like: it was probably able to browse high in the trees (Fig. 16). However, the

body size of Euhelopus is relatively small compared to many titanosaurs, which would have restricted

its overall feeding height.

Camarasaurus was suggested to have had a rather diverse diet compared to other Jurassic

sauropods  based  on  carbon isotope  analysis  (Tütken 2011).  Studies  of  this  nature  have  not  been

conducted on Euhelopus. However, because of the resemblance of tooth morphology in Euhelopus and

Camarasaurus,  it  seems  probable  that  also  Euhelopus fed  on  a  broader  range  of  plants  than

titanosaurs, which had far more specialised teeth. Titanosaur teeth are most suitable for guillotine-like

cutting, whereas the teeth of  Euhelopus and Camarasaurus possibly made their bearers capable of a

wider range of diets. Even though there is still some debate concerning the ability of sauropods to raise

their necks,  Euhelopus has generally been regarded as a high browser (eg. Christian 2010). It seems

likely that Euhelopus was able to feed over a rather wide vertical range, allowing it to take advantage

of a wide range of plant material varying from soft plants to harder wooden material.

If  Euhelopus is a basal member of Euhelopodidae and pencil-like teeth evolved in at least

some members of this clade as well as in Titanosauria, as suggested by D'Emic et al. (2013A), it is

probable that there was a strong environmental pressure that led to the parallel development of this

type of specialised tooth morphology. This would suggest that instead of evolving once and becoming

more widely spread, pencil-like teeth would have had to evolve in two separate lineages during the

Cretaceous period, so that by the Late Cretaceous not only titanosaurs, but also the last euhelopodids,

represented by Huabeisaurus (D'Emic et al. 2013A), had narrow tooth crowns. This implies that there

was a strong and rapid change in the dietary preferences of all sauropods during Cretaceous, and this

change  affected  greatly  the  selection  of  tooth  morphology.  This  might  be  related  to  origin  of

angiosperms and retreat  of  ferns  and gymnosperms (Herman 2002),  and to  the  parallel  ephidroid

diversification (Crane and Lidgard 1989).
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Figure 16. The skull of Euhelopus, as reconstructed by Poropat and Kear (2013) in A, anterior; B, dorsal; C, left

lateral;  D,  ventral;  E,  posterior;  F,  left  medial  (right  side  of  skull  removed).  G  shows  Wiman’s  (1929)

reconstrcution, whereas H shows that of Mateer and Mcintosh’s (1985). I is a line drawing, based on B, from

Poropat and Kear (2013; figure from Poropat and Kear 2013).
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6. Conclusions

As a representative of Euhelopodidae, the sister group of Titanosauria,  Euhelopus zdanskyi is a key

taxon  in  sauropod  evolution.  The  tooth  morphology  of  sauropod  dinosaurs  has  been  rather

conservative from the early evolution of Sauropodomorpha until the Early Cretaceous diversification

of euhelopodids and titanosaurs,  with the exception of the diversification of Diplodocoidea in the

Jurassic period. Euhelopus exhibits a rather basal tooth morphology, resembling earlier sauropods both

within and outside of Neosauropoda. This indicates that the evolution of thin pencil-like teeth and high

tooth replacement rates in titanosaurs evolved once and then diversified fast.

Euhelopus has, on average, two, and at most four, replacement teeth for each functional tooth.

Tooth replacement happened in odd and even waves. The odd wave in the premaxilla occurred in

concert  with  the  even  wave  in  the  maxilla.  Each  tooth  developed  along  the  lingual  side  of  the

dentigerous element which bore it and moved labially before erupting. The teeth are organized in the

premaxilla-maxilla so that every second tooth imbricates between the adjacent teeth; furthermore, the

replacement tooth rows imbricate with each other. The teeth are densely packed in the jaws but there is

a gap at the premaxilla-maxilla boundary. The teeth of titanosaurs show the same alternation.

The tooth replacement  of  Euhelopus greatly resembles  that  of  Camarasaurus,  both in  the

arrangement of replacement teeth within the jaw, and, presumably, in their rate of tooth replacement.

Additionally, the wear facets on their teeth are quite similar. However, Euhelopus and Camarasaurus

are not thought to be closely related, suggesting that the tooth morphology and replacement pattern of

Euhelopus is relatively primitive.

Unlike titanosaurs, which had a more specialised dentition,  Euhelopus was probably capable

of feeding on a rather wide range of plant material over a broad vertical range. It probably had a

stronger  bite  compared  to  titanosaurs,  because  of  its  robust  teeth  and strong dentary,  and  it  was

probably able to feed on harder material. However, the skull of Euhelopus is rather delicate compared

to other sauropods with spoon shaped teeth, suggesting that the jaw musculature was weaker than in

sauropods with more robust skulls like Camarasaurus.

Further research is  needed to explore the palaeoecology of  Euhelopus more in detail.  One

potential study would be 3D modelling of the postcrania in order to determine the flexibility of its

neck. Biomechanics, microwear and carbon isotope studies on the teeth and other skeletal elements,

with comparison to Early Cretaceous Chinese plant material, could shed more light on the feeding

habits of  Euhelopus.  Tooth histology of  Euhelopus could be studied for example to interpret tooth

growth and replacement rates. Studies on tooth replacement in titanosaurs and 3D modelling the tooth

battery  of  other  sauropods  would  give  more  information  on  the  evolutionary  changes  in  tooth

replacement as well as the possible differences between the premaxillary and maxillary replacement

waves such as those observed in  Euhelopus.  Further studies are also needed to examine the dietary
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preferences of titanosaurs in order to find out reasons for their specialized tooth adaptation compared

to the potentially more diverse diet adaptation of Euhelopus.

8. Appendix

The 3D models are available as digital appendixes in the format of 3D PDF files. After 

activating the 3D model, choose “Model Tree” and make the bone layer transparent (layers 

named “Euhelopus10”, “Euhelopus11”, “aEuhelopus12”, and “bEuhelopus12”) by right-

clicking on the layer and choosing “Transparent”. This will show the teeth that are inside of 

the bone.
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